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Enna Jeltick Shoes sold Exclusively at Falk's in Boise, Nampa, Caldwell, La Grande and Pocatello,
and at Falk-Tingwu- ll Stores in Filer, Twin Falls, Fairfield, Hagerman, Wendell, Wilder and Jerome.

Niiiiio dnyH io.ru hy hniulllH urnr
IJiill.ln.

'I'lii, ImiKllln iippiu'ont ly huw Iho

pnrly onloi-lnl- tho honl nhoml ol
lliom am u nttui'K It at
Hiilpln, j

Glass Held Not
Fatal to Cows

By Coos Jurors

LA GRANDE
STORE

Successors to N.K.WEST & CO.
ITS "ENNA JETTICK WEEK" AT FALK'S MAR. 1ST it) 8TH

SEE THE NEW SPRING STYLES ON DISPLAY HERE

(InoorporntM)
An Indooiuloitt JVewpnpor

I'TtANIC . Al'I'MCHY JOdltor nd I'lihllnlmr

IIAUV1CY V. MATTIIKWH Hindm-- MimiiKiT

Puhllfdiod AVtMiliiKi. exrepl Hnnditv, tit Hid Ail" nit Avon mi,
( Orando. OrcKon. Tim iilmurvur-Hhi- r published vnry Krhlny,

lOntorod nt tho 1'oHiurriru ut ,n lniroh. Oregon, ttn fcteuund
ClmtH Mull Milder Uiuh-- net of Mareli 2, 1H79.

OFKICIAI. J'AI'IMt Ol- UN'IOM COUNT,' AND TINS
VITY liV lA O ( A N I ) !!

MKVUIOIt OK ARSOCIATDD I'ltKHH
Tho Anfioohitod 1h exeliinlvely entitled tn own for puhllrn-- J

ton of nil iiiiwii dlnpntehiui credited In II or nut ollierwlmt e.mdltod
If pll III lltliotl heroin, All I'lKhtM of riMHlhlh'iiilou of hmohil

tn till pu pur, mill hIhu tho local nmvu heroin iilitu uru
I enorved,

National AdverHidnir Reprntiontfitlvo
M. i MiXIJINHKN ' Inc.

Ban Pranclaco, I.om Aiik'-Iik- Ht til, Portland, ,

Dotroll, Now York

Bl'IMCltllTION ItATKH
II y Currier

Pally, por month In ndvnneo , 7fo
liiilly, Mix inuiitliH lit udvaino , Jl.fin
bully, MitiKlu copy fcu

liy ninll
Dnjly, per month tn ndvnnei r0o
Dully, per nix mouths In advanno , t'S.bu
Dally. per your In ndvtinru f:..oi
Wiiolily, Obmirvor-HU- per your ja.oo

ADVi:iT1MIN(l UATKH
Pluplny, foreign, por column Im-l- 42o
DUpluy, lovnl, per column ineh 4to

Tluiu coulruci prlcvM on iiiillentlou,
'CHMt HI'lltTUAh IlKIUTACK Yo iirr l)u children of the

proplmlH, it ml of l ho covenant w littli i nl made w H li our
tut hers, saying unlo Abraham, And In Ihy need shall nil tho
kindreds or Iho earth ho blessed. A iris

M'AltHIIHI' li:i.l, IVh. (AT).
iMi'nkon ulitH In not lulu to iluii y

HiH'ordhur to u vonlli t rv
luinod hy a t'ouM rouniy jury u..
Uny tn tho i'iino of II. ( rhiHtiMi
Hon, Itiindntt fariiii'i'. nunliiNt i

n ml Kiiy. fod Hduo. Tho
jury Hiis out hut fivo nilnnion to
doi;ldo litis quosttun. A voiilh t is
i'turm-- for tlto ih ri'ud.utt.

( 'hrlMeiisen. nskiliK ).:(An d:uu
iiK'H. 'hui d Ihnl ho hud

an ml wuk of hoot
pulp for row food from tho

This ho fod to iho rut- -'

tlo and one row- - dlod w thin :M

liours and It! dlod within 2u days,
till of thorn from tho ofiorU of
hrokon Klaus rontuinrd In tho
intifth.

Tho int rod uord oxpoii
ovidrtioo tn sliow that ulass will
not kill a row. A i;niidin hutrlior,
:ih an o.iioi-lnunt-

, toilfr,i that ho
had foil a gallon of ford, mntaln- -

Inw a handful of hrokon kIuhk to n
row in his Klniitrlitot' lnniso

'I'lll'l- til till MIIIH lIIOJlllll
llllllllt I'I'llllO (III J III', hill I should
sny pIcUIn' up from to ellit
dollars ll ilny nl. county hunks mi'
llsln' Mtmi'hliilily cm'n cur lluiliit
In ln mi.t.'iI nl. If Hint WiinIi.
In'lull liu.--l I ulio Ih-- I Willi Ins
ulln ifiilly 1II1I KH tlis IlliMloy lit
liclil II tint of llrr lllliiwillli-o- .

to hlu.vxtiiti III Hit, y.'iitl.
.ItlMIco Ntoiu it Mrlk'hhMl' of tllp

Till'ls. ilrovi' ll lo Iho
lliiu'M, rinully his

Hi'i'i'i'liiry In U (,- wiilt'h wllll 111,'
IiouVk hoforo sho was hitohorod.

- XABTA a m Bl TOLD jf l(l.K
Malta lirown calf cut-- J TOATVWJ tQ II ff Henc A cutout 'oxford
out oxfoi-- with jinior LL effect of black kid S3.50 I
heel Pa.r ?r,.50 Z1) A& Same st,vle in Havana I
In black Mlf or patent V? SJ fffiA brown kid. Priced 6.00 1

.mi. 1.ha . II IKmXfyCr ' An ideal street oxford: 1
Melba lllack kid buckic .. ,... It v j i tvl'e --- .$5.50. ;.' S

pump with Cuban heels.- ln blwn ' kid ' piicetlJj i

J,ho row, hr s.iid. Niifforod no 111

offorts fioin tho Kins. Tho stnni-ur- h

and ostdiai:us of ho row
woro introtlurod in tho tilul. Tho
Jury was rouvini-od-

li 'Msimpi'l ini'll, iriiui'sllii,; Unit ),,
Imi ainiKt-i- l uf tho imluro of Iho
lihysli'hins' hiilh'lln.

Itohol-- .V'. T;iM, Mlioi'illnir from
I'iitcitiiiMll In mi offtn-- t lo roiuh
hhi futhor's ho,lsl,lo hot'viro iloalh.
nrrli'oil tit tho hniuo nt ll:r,3. IIA1.U Mlltlll.AI) TO II1N1--

NdliTIl liKXIl. IVh. L'S (Al-- )

What Kliiitoil out 1,1 1,0 lutlmuct
111 honor of I'nvcruor Nurhliul has
apparently turned Into a iiullticnl

WHEAT PRICES
fif) HlfltlKK lr

LoikIdm (lni'ti)i' urges women to sinoko pipes, hut you can't
talk with n pipe in your mouth.

If tho price of wheat were as hili as (Irande !!oiitle valley
moistuie is ahundnnt, l'.KH) eould 1:0 en record 11s our most
delightful xpriiiK'.

"Hill" Allen, popular ntuyor of Wallowa, announces his
candidacy for tho legislature. Young, successful in liusiness,
well educated, vitally interested in agricultural prohlenis,
Mr. Allen has many qualifications for the joli he seeks. Many
influential Wallowa county citizens are lending him support

CHICAGO TODAY
meetliiK. with Iho niinnuueeuiont
hero thai Senator Charles llnll will
he toastiuaster at tho uilliual lan-iiu-

of the .Vorlh l chaiilher of'llliWCO, .oh. s (Al'l Wllll
liiillcutlons that Kovenuuciii-spon- - ... ,i'.i ,, .

aKciieloM lire takhm a decide. I v. l.l,..i i 1.1 . ... ,. .
1.11111,1 In rcBaril to .u.porlinB Iho ", 1)0 on .,,wheat inarkel, wheut iirlees rendlly
moved upward today, t'uulrlhuli-ii- ;
to this ro.nill were WllllllpeK ml- -

'Mr. is Sl years old. In
rase you are interested, lie has
hint IM.47T1 hours of ult-o- out of
a posslhle tj7, li.Su,

and so far his is the first hat to lie tossed delinilely into
tho legislative ring.

vnni'oM lull IrKislallotl would ho
ollaotod to prov-
incial aiithurlllcH to Kuarnutoo hntilt
lo.ins of tho t'aundlnil
pool. Aiiiioiincoiiiont ni also lmido
Hint Ai'Kontlno anil AilHlrallan ship-- 1

itu r..,- 11... .....!

The master of the liner Admiral lienson admits he had
insufficient experience lo enter the channel of the t'olumliia

. . A.VITA
Anita Black or brown
kid or patent leather
buckle slipper. Pair $6.00

II Und Enn Jeick Dance ', I . M Laura A novel one- - f

Jr. over Station WLW Sl- - LA strap style of .fine black.
. urday nighti. J ' $5.50 B

Education Board
In Session Today

I'OKTLANn. (ire.. IVh. SS (AIM
Tho stato hoord of hhihor

safely. To attempt it in spite of that knowledge was negli-in- s much a was iho cao m thin

gent, hut thorn was negligence elsewhere, as well. Someone !"".';,'""! v,a'' d unsoillod nt Iho
should have known. ol this lnconrpetence and should have mw as yomiiday's rinih to
protected the traveling public against it before a crash made I'H'" l ai ' - i.

IIMtl ,

it obvious". visions uncliauKed to n wlhack of
- cents.

The new club house on the golf c6ur.se, for which plans
have just been approved, will provide the I,a Grande counlrv

ration, in ftoHNion horo today, honan
ronsiih'rinir tii nry a pproM-i-
lions for Otvt,--- Wtato rtdloKo and
ttn Mohiuntuh Normal school.

Tho college romiostod an ap- -

propriation of 14. 000 ;md $11, moo:
Monimmih oitKht flo.nnO.

!and stato hoard dovntod inurh
tttward Iho prop;i rat inn of

hudKOtM for thr nrxt luonuial anl
w ill ronsiilrr fire insuranco sui

;v' r. p(rts on the I'uiwrsity
OiH'i;n .m'JuiuI ;itid tho;
Southern Ore-iro- Normal at
Asliiand. Thos are the.i'jt two;

THERE IS AN ENNA JETTICK STYLE
FOR EVERY FOOT

IF you are among those who have believed that perfect foot comfort could only be found in expensive shoes-1- F

you believe that real, foot comfort and smartness can never combine in the same pair of shoes
THEN you have a pleasant surprise in store when you wear your first pair of Enna Jetticks!

Enna Jettick Shoes Are Always Priced at $5, $5.50 and $6

CANADA MAY
STOP SHIPS

WITH LIQUOR
club with every modern facility for enjoying an ancient
pastime. Made possible, through the line generasity of, A. 1 It,

I

Stange, it will be larger and betteri lhali 'MU ttist believed1
possible due to the donations of labor and materials by j

various local firms anil individuals. All, of these donors do-,-1

ti'ouliuunl from K'aKo (iiio)

sit hj:-- u occnis
WASMlNtiTON. IVh, 2$ (Al') reports of tho kind.

I'ho transfer tf I.. (J. Nutt, Julserve. the hearty thanks not only of tho club members but of ehai (ie of Iho psreutic hureau "f YViHJ .Vrwi- - I rt jf, ,1,3v iwiv vii 1111 ailthe community citizens as well. A good country club, hkoith in ihilition unit. 10 (ho posl- -..... . Stock Exchangegoon note nn ever present advertisement for a fZJZ.':L
community.

(aim - Girls Team No. 2 tomei-- were freed after fiue.stion- -N'KW VOUIC. T. N. T. team won from the G
Ci. : 10 li.

distlirhanco as several of th
speaker,: tried to evade ariest l,nf

tun-otic- bureau was announced to-- j
day hy AsstMnut Secretary Low -

'man.
L The ropmisilijtv for ttaddiai?

ins hut police held AVilliam rerhilt.Iho slock market cominii,',! to
creep tipuunl today allhouirh lis Scores Shutout lender who attempted lo provVnt

11 uozvn. WL'l'L' "iKcn into oivpkomm; pk.u k ritoi rr.vm.K tody.police from enterinc; the hall. TworflMAITTVKlTKi
VO..-.V.,tU- olhor ,on . .l,.. ..1,1. I

proiires was interrupted now and j

then l,y proflt-takiii- and ocea- -
j T,, ,.; 0 N- g,, have beenslonal tlurrlcs of short sellins. ,;ivinc u ot inlori.,ilt,,t.alns of I to s points wore acain n. ,,; ...... i..,ol...i.uii

Henry Kurd says that ho would willingly buv all the navies ,""'""?"!'' T'""1?. ,,y
. . ork was;
ill tlie world if scrapping them would bring permanent world ; im.i u Nun recently in a report;
peace. Hut war, he points out. was fought long before modern I,y " Nyw Yo''k """"'' J,,ry- -

-

PLAN MAR. 6 Tiiim rim ltniiieti
DISTURBANCE A third raid was made- on n

1'olice said the literature an-- t

other records seized diselosH
broad plans fur an International
communistic, outbreak March jJv
centered chiefly in tho lursor ciHt
sucji as fhleao. New York. .(lcvb-i
laufl. I'hiladtlphia, ISerlin and
larlf.

(Continue, from Page One)
j meeting hall on the near south side

w here a small proup had assembled
to hear several speakers on th
eommunist aims. There was a small

dis.nl.oied over a fairly hroa-- l lis., j k..l1(.1) hnv l(.n uvcd ,
more than a score issues, hi- - , , .,.,,. olas. team viedcludinc American Telephone. 1U-- ; wi,h ,ranv Nll, 5, wich lostdio. We.sunchmise Khetric an,ltlp (m.mfr : , 3,;. Team No. 3

lemons ,.asky. teach- - i ,teleatel team No. A, SS to Team
111c hltrh ground for the year. No. ; trampled team No. 5. not

There was no change in Hie permitlln.t: the latter to make anv
chiiraeter of tho liusiness news. l,nt rmtnlnp iholU nr. n

inc the reii:n of the

Iiishop Murdered
By Chinese Bandits
I.OMHlX. IVh. s (Al'l An

l:cliaiice leteiiraph ilispalch fn.in
Mencken;: today reporteit that the The was strong. Sales ai-- I to 4n. The 'Italia leant won frontn Monicnor Ve

ST) "T WH ,S THAr9!SBSrHE wows wml(j ( Wew FSU0W IdPk TRU-B- LU FACTORY I
ji W,SH BAN! qTS ALL ' a

it,- - preitn:ili-t- l "" shares. I th MeHow.-l- l tram jj 10 . The

The Direct Way if

battleships wow conceived and will be until those who profit
from war are convinced they can profit more .or at least
raqually well from peace.

There is much good sense in that attitude. Everyone
lviiows that tho reduction of naval nrmamoiits is not regarded
as a peace move so much as an economy move. Lacking large
navies will not discourage an international fight, if both sides
are lacking. Hut it will mean that so many millions in taxes
will bo conserved and made available for more useful pur-
poses.

That is prokibly what Mr. Fold means when he s;ivs tho
best way to promote peace is to make peace more profitable
than war. Taxes saved is money earned. Money that would
have gone for navy const ruction can be put into sound de-

velopment work, industrial cvpansion, broadening of maikots.
It eould be put into education, into civilizing activities. In-

stead of the world's man power devoting its energies to
human extermination, as it does when we have tin oviionce
like the world war. it could bo devoted lo increasing earning
powers, raising standards of living, consumption of eie.,;er
quantities of man-grow- and m.m-mad- c products.

Such a lvsult shouid be ovtivuvly piofitabio !, r
who now pnftt l'tn war. It mij;ht not pivduco ueh an
abrupt pivfit. but it would be far mine enduring ,md f

glvater Vtilumo oxortually. Imagine the increased it
of this nation alone if three fourths of aM fodeial tax dollars

Producer Do you know (hat the C. J. Brcicr garment
creates, makes and brings DIRECT TO YOU

THE WASH FROCKS AND UNIFORMS
which von see displayed in our windows.

The DIRECT WAY OF MERCHANDISING . . . fiom PRO-D- ll ER TO CONSUMERS, has very distinct advantages, and we
are able to . . .

. . . produce original models.

. . . made of superior fabric.
. . . tailored and finished by skilled workmen
. . . under our own supen ision.

. . . and give you every' ounce of quality the price will carrv.

COMPARISON
is utterly overshadowed, when you examine the superiority ofour materials, and see how beautifully our garments arc made.

MO t.

Tru-Bak- c Crackers are indeed popular with
growing boys and girls. - Children crave justsuch nourishing foods . . . between meals
and after school . . . wnell fccf justcan't help getting hunorv."

now spoilt lor (ast and tuture wars weie av
other punvses. Iningino the effect on L;i

lmiuity, for example, if thico fouitl-.- ,. f oil the
Viid in tho last t'il'teen e;us lv iv,-iU- in .

:ao
c o

available for iiwtstmout to ii.uiv i.mus.

f th..t Order from
Your Grocer

gwni roads, etc.
Of tMUi-s- most people spend all oi their in

of sio. most (f the time. Hut a good !kiu
tho last iwolvo years has gone, duvct'y or in

iny our war bill. Mr. l oid w,

plxsH'lus ivaying for v;u-o-
. l ei tainly if

world can lv that idea, war will lv S1.95
81.95
81.49

INIFOK.VS
Misses and Womon's
WASH PKKKS
Chi Idivn's
WASH DKKS

ConsumersNO IMPKOYKMKNT
IN CONDITION OI'

TA IT IS KKPOKT mMv t.

ClBrc&rCfr
Fancy
Prints
15c

Fine
Prints
19c

(Coiilttoud lvA,:e vne)

d'.t I'jVj.i S .., ..

tilt s.clVtAt. , t?;(
Attendants At li i 1., t ,..;

s.iul the e,"
!it had n,.i j .,.st.

lite IlitUt. ii.! f.)WHM ii
rW Curmter4 Tlrtl Quiluy ty the

ltVlU. V


